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>'T TEMENT OF SE~U!TOR MIKE MANSFI EL!) ( DEUOCRAT - K>NTANA) - APRIL 18, 1965

P~N

MERICAN CONGRESS ON

~IL

CONSERVATION

Mr. President, the first Pan American Congress on Soil Conservation
is curreatly being held in Brazil, from April 12 to April 29.

~il e

Congress is sponsored by the Brazilian Government, a ll

Nations

A~erican

except Cuba, ar e r epresented by technicians from officia l

parti e ~

the

and

private entities.
The purpose of the Soil Conservation Congress is to gat her specialists
in soil conservation from every Pan American Nation for t he exchange of
nev idetls and knowledge, and consequently to stimul ate the soi l and wat er
conservation programs t o make land support expanding popul ations .
Donald

~.

illiams, the Administrator of the Soil Conservation Service,

is the official head of the United States

twenty· tw~d elegatiou

to the

Soil Cons ervation Congr e3s, and d eliver ed the keynote addr ess.
Secretary of Agricultur e Orville L. Freeman was an official gu est
of the Soil Conservation Congress in !razil.

He told the Pan American

delegates that the gr eat est single challeng e the world feces today is
whether the swelling

rau~s

of mankind can produce enough food to sustain

life without hunger.
In the keynote address , SCS Administrator Uilliams told the Pan
American de legat es that conservation is r eaching forth to a l arger concept
it is becoming the care of the human habitat, which is the whole planet.
He said that conservation is vital to today ' s wor l d.
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Mr . Pr

ident, I

both Secretary Freeman'

Dk un•ni ous
address and

cons~t

to b ve tl e full text of

CS Ad ini trator

illi

' keynote

essage to the first P n A erican Con r ess on Soil Conse rvation pri
in the Congressional Record.
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